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Take some time to read to your kids about Jane Yolen, our next
author in our author study! Your children wil l  love making
connections between what they learn about her real  l i fe and what
they see or hear in her stories .  I  wil l  s imply read this  excerpt to
them before or after reading the story.  It  doesn't  have to be a long,
drawn out process !  You can f ind a short biography here.

Author Study:

When You Go Outdoors: Journaling:

01. The Scarecrow's Dance  by Jane Yolen
02. Too Many Pumpkins  by Linda White
03. Flower Fair ies  of  the Autumn  by 
Cecily Mary Barker
04. Strega Nona's  Harvest  by Tomie dePaola
05. Pumpkin Circ le  by George Levenson

Check out these audiobooks on Scribd.
Mother West Wind's  Neighbors by 
Thornton W. Burgess

WEEK 8

“The Scarecrow"

The scarecrow stands
With hanging hands,

Beside the farmer's  st i le .
He scares the jay and crow away

With just  a painted smile.

-Anonymous

Encouragement:
“We can best  help children learn, not by deciding what we think they should learn and thinking of ingenious ways to teach it

to them, but by making the world,  as  far as  we can, accessible to them, paying serious attention to what they do, answering
their questions -- i f  they have any -- and helping them explore the things they are most interested in.”

-John Holt

Art/Play Invitation:

Snack:

Have your children make a
scarecrow out of outdoor items!
Pine cones,  grasses ,  leaves,  rocks,
etc.  They can lay it   out on the
ground or bring the materials  home
and hot glue it  w/ adult
supervision!

Draw/write about your
own scarecrow.. .
or draw your favorite
picture/page from The
Scarecrow's Dance .

Set out your some marbles
and play dough for your kids
to play with.  They can make
shapes in the play dough with
the marbles or hide them and
then "search" for them.

Science Experiment:

Snack Jars

Make carrot + celery st icks
or other veggies and put
them in mason jars  where
your children can reach
them. When they ask for a
snack during the day, direct
them to independently grab
a veggie st ick!  My 5-year-
old loves that she can get
one for herself  or her 2-
year-old s ister whenever she
pleases !

Going forward, a l l  of  our science experiments wil l  come from this
book, 100 Easy STEAM Activit ies .

You can purchase i t  here.

This week, complete the science experiment on page 18.

https://www.janeyolen.com/biography/
https://amzn.to/3jnbr2k
https://amzn.to/3jm9za3
https://amzn.to/3l8ioEG
https://amzn.to/3ijwXn5
https://amzn.to/3ifILqE
https://livingincolorblog.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9318f0ad56f613a4a54b2cae9&id=ff2328a8f0&e=53991c9e34
https://amzn.to/344zZqe
https://amzn.to/344zZqe

